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Miscellanea.
Old and Curious Editions of the Bible.
The origin of the first books of the Scriptures dates back to the age
of Moses. In the course of many hundreds of years the "holy men of God"
gave expression to the "message from on high" in the Hebrew language for
the Old Testament and in Greek for the New Testament, both living languages, used in daily life by the people of those times.
The original writings of the Bible which came from the hands of the
first writers were lost; however, the contents of their writings were preserved in this way, that, as the old copies of the text grew worn, duplicates
were made on new material. Thus a number of codices came into existence.
Not long ago public prints carried the news that the famed Codex Sinaiticus was bought for the British Museum for $511,250 from the Soviet
Government. Under heavy guard it was secretly moved from Russia to
England. It is claimed that this amount was the largest sum ever paid
for a book or manuscript and that the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
had offered it to an American last year for $1,250,000.
A clergyman of Lincolnshire, England, John Wyclif, rendered the first
complete translation of Holy Writ into the English of his own day. It was
finished in the last quarter of the fourteenth century. But at Wyclif's time,
English was still in the making; the version was a translation of the Latin
Vulgate and was faulty in many respects. Hence Wyclif's Bible could not
become the Bible of English-speaking people.
In this year the quadricentennial of Luther's translation of the complete Scriptures into the new High German is being celebrated throughout
the world. This work is not based on the Vulgate, but on the original
Hebrew and Greek texts and to our own day is recognized as a classic of
permanen~ worth, becoming the prototype of nearly all versions into modern
tongues.
After a number of early attempts to render the Bible into English
a folio volume in black-letter types came from the presses of R. Barker
(A. V.) in 1611. It was la,rgely a revision of William Tynda.le's translation
of 152,5, and to this man the English-speaking race is more indebted for the
Authorized, or King James, Version than to any other. Many new translations were made in the following centuries, but the Authorized Version
of 1611 has retained its ascendency.
The earliest edition of a B,ible published in America dates back to
1661, a translation into an Indian dialect by John Eliot and printed by
Marmaduke Johnson at Cambridge, Mass.
The next Bible printed was that of Christopher Sauer (Saur) in the
German language in Germantown, Pa., in 1743. One thousand copies were
issued. Other editions were printed by him up to 1776. A copy (third
edition) by Sauer in 1776 is kept in a private library at Waukesha, Wis.
Permission was not granted the Colonies to publish the Bible in
English prior to the Revolutionary War; the country was to that time
supplied with such Bibles from England. The first English Bible printed
in America came from the press of Robert Aitken of Philadelphia in 1782,
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12mo size. Then followed the folio and quarto editions by Isaiah Thomas
at Worcester, Mass., in 1791. In the same year Isaac Collins printed and
published a quarto edition bound in two volumes at Trenton, N. J. In
18mo size an edition was produced in 1791/92 by Wm. Young of Philadelphia. Hodge and Campbell of New York printed a self-interpreting
Bible in forty numbers, folio, in 1792, the name of George Washington,
then President of the States, heading the list of subscribers. Berriman
and Company of Philadelphia published editions in 1796, folio. In 1798,
John Thompson of Philadelphia printed a beautiful issue, folio, in forty
numbers. These early American publications are very rare.
At the Century of Progress Exposition in Chicago visitors were shown
pages of the Gutenberg forty-two-line Latin Bible, also known as the
Mazarin Bible because the copy that first attracted the notice of bibliographers was discovered among the books of Cardinal Mazarin, who died in
1661. Some time ago a copy of this celebrated issue was purchased for
$106,000 and then resold for $124,000. Of that famous Bible there are
extant forty-five copies, eleven in the United States, six alone in New York
City; Germany has twelve, England nine, France four, Italy two, Spain
two, Austria, Denmark, Portugal, Poland, Switzerland each one, while incomplete copies are found in private libraries of book collectors.
One of the most remarkable books in the world, called the "Devil's
Bible" and also the "Giant of Books," was brought out of its hiding-place
in the Royal Library of Stockholm, about ten years ago, following a request
for a photostat copy from the city of Prague, where it was captured at
the Swedish conquest in 1648. It was written 800 years ago, and tradition says that it was completed during a single night by a monk who was
doomed to die. He, however, needed assistance from the evil spirit and
in gratitude made a full-page portrait of Satan, horns, cloven hoofs, and
all, which has ever since remained in the Bible. The book is perhaps the
largest Bible in the world, its pages being a yard high by a foot and
a half wide. It is written on 309 parchment sheets, for which, according
to legend, 100 donkeys' hides were required. The lettering has been beautifnlly illuminated in gold and bright colors.
Among the curious issues of Bibles the following deserve mention: The Bug Bible. So called from its translation of Ps. 91, 5 "afraid for
the bugs by night" for "terror." Issued 1551.
The Breeches Bible. The Geneva version of 1561 is sometimes so
called because of its substitution of breeches for aprons in Gen. 3, 7. This
translation was the English family Bible during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, but was later supplanted by the Authorized Version.
The Placemakers' Bible. 1562. Due to a remarkable typographical
error which occurs Matt. 5, 9 "Blessed are the placemakers" for "peacemakers."
The Treacle Bible. In Jer. 8, 22 its text reads: "Is there no treacle in
Gilead?" for "balm." Issued in 1568.
The Rosin Bible. From the same passage, but translated "rosin" in
the Douai Version of 1609.
The He Bible. This issue derives its name from the rendering of
Ruth 3, 15: "And he went into the city" instead of "she went." Issued 161l.
The Wicked Bible. Because the negative not has been omitted in the
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commandment Ex. 20, 14, for which the printer was fined 300 pounds.
Issued 1631.
The Thumb Bible. One inch square and half an inch thick. Published
at Aberdeen in 1670.
The Vinegar Bible. So named from the head-line Luke 20, reading
"The Parable of the Vinegar" instead of "Vineyard." Issued 1717.
The Printers' Bible. In an edition printed prior to 1702, Cotton Mather
tells that a blundering typographer made King David exclaim Ps. 119, 161 :
"Printers have persecuted me" instead of "princes."
The Sting Bible. London, 1746, printed by Thomas Baskett. In Mark
7,35 the unique word.ing is found: "The sting of his tongue was loosed,
and he spake plain" instead of "the string of his tongue," etc. A copy is
in a private library at Platteville, Wis.
The Murderer's Bible. So called for an error in Jude 16: "murderers"
for "murmurers." Printed 1801.
The Standing Fishes Bible, 1806. Ezek. 47, 10: "The fishes shall stand
upon it" for "fishers."
The Discharge Bible, 1806. 1 Tim. 5, 21: "I discharge thee" for
~·charge.'~

The Wife-hater Bible, 1810. Luke 14,26: "Hate not his own wife
also" instead of "life."
The Ears to Ear Bible, 1810. Matt. 13,43: "Who hath ears to ear,"
for "hear."
Rebekah's Camels Bible, 1823. Gen. 24, 61: "Rebekah arose and her
camels" instead of "damsels."
To Remain Bible. Gal. 4, 29: "Persecuted. him that was born after the
spirit to remain, even so it is now." This typographical error, which was
perpetrated in the first 8'1'0 Bible printed for the Bible Society, takes its
chief importance from the curious circumstances under which it arose.
A 12mo Bible was being printed in Cambridge in 1805, and the proofreader, being in doubt as to whether or not he should remove a comma,
applied to his superior, and the reply, penciled on the margin "to remain,"
was transferred to the body of thc text and repeated in the Bible Society's
8vo ed.ition of 1805/6 and also in another 12mo edition of 1819.
Caxton Memorial Bible. In 1877, four hundred years after the introduction of printing into England, this Bible was printed and bound
in twelve hours to celebrate the occasion; but only 100 copies were
struck off.
Age, as a rule, has very little to do with the actual value of books.
What really counts is beauty, oddity, rarity, condition, and, last of all,
antiquity.
The price of an old volnme is often quick to take hold of the public
imagination. Shelley's own copy of Queen Mab was sold for $12,500 before
it finally passed into a private collection, where it will remain. Baxter's
OaU to the Unconverted was bought for $34,000. But the old copies of the
Book of Books, manuscripts often finely executed in colors and black
lettering, tooled folio editions dating to the last half of the 15th century,
certain issues of other early and late prints, will command the special
attention of present and future generations.
Platteville, Wis.
E. J. C. MEIER.
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il)Uffion?gel.'lllnfc lief

~ar'oitt.

;sn bem befannten, tueitbeibreiteten beu±rc~ranbifCfjen ll)cilfion~blatt ,,9,eue
UIlg . .lmiHion~ileitfCfjrift" (~erau~gegeben bJJll ~rof. D. ~uIiu~ fiiCfjter, ~errin,
unb ~rof. D. lln. 6Cfjhtnf, 5tubingen) be~anbert unter ber obigen ftberfCfjrift
6tuDienrat ~rnft ~fifterer in moCfjum (2:afbin~ 6±eUung 3ur ,©eibenmiHion.
~s ift bie~ ein treffIiCfjer, ±iefgralSenber UrtiM, ber fIat 3e1gr, hJie (2:aliJin 6ei
aUet metonung ber gratia particularis borg our ~bangcrhtm~j:ltebigt in ailer
lffiert aUffJJrbern fonnte. ~CJ;ner erUiiri ber ~rrtifel, aUerbing~ afsibenteU,
tuie e~ bet ben calbiniftifCfjen SfirCfjengemeinfCfjaften oU ciner fo faft tuunber~
baren ~n±hJicnung be~ llniffion~bienfte~, befonber~ im fetten ~a~r~unberi,
fommen fJJnntc. ~n±ereffan± ift, tuie in bem UriifeI ber mehJei~ fiir bie
fiiCfjtigieit ber ~iejJerfCfjen ~rusfage gebraCfjt hJirb, baB Q:albin in praxi fcine
±~eoretifCfj~fjJehtla±ibe SDoftrin alieno modo forrigieri ~at.
UU~ (2:arbin~
~ommen±ar aUm ®alaterbrief aitieri ~fifterer Die gan3 Iut~erifCfj eingeftenten
lffiorte be~ groten ®enfer ®egner~ ber 2u±~erfCfjen gratia universalis-2e~re:
,,®oti legt un~ bas ,©eiI aUer .lmenfCfjen o~ne Uu~na~me an~ ,©ers, hJ i e
(2: ~ ri ft u ~ f ii r b i e @S un b e b erg a n 3 en lffi e It g er it ten ~ at."
(Qlon un~ ~erborge~oben.) ITemer au~ ,,~rebig±en liber ben 1. 5thno±~el!B~
brief, Opera 53: ,,® 0 tt tu H I a II e ret ten, bamit, fohJelt e~ an
un~ Iiegt, tuir fo ba~ ,©eiI allen berfCfjaffen, bie au~ bem ficiCfj ®oHe~ ber~
bannt au fein fCfjeinen in ber :Bcit, in ber fie unglaubig finb. ~me, ba~ roill
niCfjt ~citen, jebm fUr fiCfj, lonbern a II e @S t a ate nun b !n i:i If e r . . . .
lffiir burfen alfo bie !natergiite ni# aUf un~ ober eine gCltJiife Un3a~r bon
llnenfdjen befCfjranlen." ~tem au~ ciner ~rebigt uber SDeu±. 33,18. 19:
,,6ie tuerben bie !niiffer rUfen", aitierl ber @SCfjreiber (2:albin, tuie foIgt:
"lffias tuir bon bicfer @Stelle feft3lt~aIten ~aben, ift, ban hJir berfuCfjen, fotueit
e~ an un~ Hegt, aUe llnenfCfjen ber ®rbe 3U @ott 3U 3ie~en, bamit er ein~
mutig gee~ri ItJctbe unb i~m aIle bienen. Unb tua~r~af±ig, hJenn tuir e±hJa~
IDlenfCfjIiCfjfeit in un~ ~aben unb fe~en, bat bie IDlenfdjen in~ !nerberben
ge~en, bi~ ®oti fie unter feinem ®e~orfam ~at, mUffen tuit bann niCfjt bJJn
IDlitIeib behJegt 111erben, bie armen @SeeIen all~ ber &.;1i:iUe 3u aiefjen unb fie
aUf ben lffieg be~ ,©eiI~ au fii~ren?"
~merbing~, feine befonbere ~rtuafjIllng~refjre gfbt (2:albin bamit niCfjt
auf. ~n feiner Institutio (III, 23, 12-14) fCfjreibt er: "lffieiI hJir nidj±
tuiifen, tuer aur 2a~I ber Uu~erhJa~Iten ge~i:iri .ober nic'fj±, fo mUifen tuir un~
mit einem @Sinn au~ruften, b era II e ilu l: @S ef i g f e it b I i n g e n tu if L
[Qlon un~ fjerborge'ljoben.] . .. @Sobie! an un§ ift, tuoIlen tuir fi±±IiCfje IDla1j~
nungen au~teilen luie cine ljeUfame Uranci, bamit niemanb fiCfj obel: anbere
in~ lBerherben bringe. ®o±±e~ @SaCfje a6er tuirb e~ fein, Diefe llna~nung fur
feine Uu~ertua~Iten au fegnen. " %' erner au~ (2:albin~ ~u~Iegung ber ~nrebe
be~ !naterunfer~ (Inst. III, 20, 36-40): ,,}fiir wollen nidjt einmaT blot
an foICfje benlen, bie tuir gegenhJariig a15 Q:ljriften fennen, fonbern a n a r I e
IDl en f Cfj en aUf be r g an 3 e n ~ r be; benn tuir ItJiffen niCfjt, wa~
®oti ii6er fie befdjloffen fjaf. %,Ul: uns abel: ift e~ cine fieger ber %'ri:immig~
feit unb IDlenfCfjenIiebe, baB tuir i~nen b~ mefte tuiinfCfjen unb er1joffen."
(2:albin ift ba1jer trot feiner faIfCfjen ~rtua~rung§Ie~re - unb bamit
meinen tuil: fcine 5.?e~re fiber bie aeterna reprobatio berer, bie naCfj ®otie~
lffiiUen n i Cfj ± feIig tuerben fallen - ftarf fUr bie &.;1eibenmiffion cingetreten.
SDaau lja±±e er auCfj birefte UrfaCfje. SDer franai:ififCfje IDlart~eferri±±er mifor~
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:Duranb be ~HIlegaignon fjatte nitmfidj im :;Safjte 1555 nebf± bem \lfbfdjaum
ber ~arifer @lefiingnifie ctudj eine ~[naafjr bon ~eformierten in ber 91iilje
be§ ljeutigen ~io be :;Saneiro angefiebeIt. ®inen llJeiteren <Sdjub bon 300
~eformierten, unter ifjnen audj ben fpiiteren ~farrer ~ean be 2ert) , fanbte
Daun [albin hurdj metmittIung be£! bamam nodj fatljoIifdjen ~bmiram
[oIignt) in biefe Sfolonie, um bort iljren 2auMlellten 3U lJienen un)) - ba£;
llJUrDe feljr betont - un t e r ben ~ n b ian ern 3 u miff ion i ere n.
:Der ~lau fdjeiterte allerbing§, aber ber erfte WIiffiowberfudj llJar bodj
gemadj± llJorben, unb allJar nidjt gaua bergebIidj; benn baburdj fam (il;oIignl)
in tsiiljlung mit [alliin, unb bie£; filljrte baau, baB ber bebeutenbe fran~
aofifdje ~Xbmiral flJii±er ~rotef±ant llJurbe. ~fifterer fdjreibt: ,,<So ift ber
cafbinifdje WIiffion§gebaufe au§ ber BeitIage en±f±anben unb llJdft bodj lueit
ilber fie ljinau£;. :Daburdj finb bie lSeinen aUf ben )tag aubereitet llJorben,
an bem fie bie 2frbelt unter ben ~eiben unb WIoljanunebauern aUfneljmen
foIlten. <Sdjon breiBig ~aljre nadj (il;afbin§ )toh bradj lJiefer )tag an." WIlt
le~±etem meint 113fifteret lJie @lriinbung bet nieberlitnDifdjen ~eibenmi1fion
auf ber mafaiifdjen :;Snfefluert, bie naclj ber :Dutcljbrecljung bet CiaeanflJerre
im @Sommer 1595 feiten§ ber fjelbenmiltigen ~oIlitnber erfoIgte.
:Doclj in e in em <Stilet ronnen llJir 113fifterer nicljt recljt gelien. ®r
fdjreibt: ,,®in iolclje£; fdjarfe§ !mort llJte ba£; 2utljer§ iilier ~ciben, ~uben
unb )tilden faun iclj lid (il;albin nidj± finben. <So millJfi: ber (il;albin bon
1536 an ben 2utljer bon 1529 an unb entfartet ben WIiffion§gebanfen immer
flarer unb reiner lii£; aur Institutio bon 1559 unb ltoj3t baliei lJie iljn ljem~
menben @lebantcngiinge meljr unb meljr ali. [albin, bet ID~ann bet allJeiten
@leneration unter ben Dleformatorcn, ift audj ljiet bH ,Togifclje 2utljer', llJie
:Doumergue einma! fagt." :Dicfe :DarfteUung ift ungenau unb einfeitig,
baljet auclj nicljt forreR. !meIclj fdjatfe§ )fiort 2u±ljet£; nlier ~eiben, :;Suben
unD )tilden ber <Sdjreilicr im ~uge ~at, llJtrb niclj± gefagt. meint er alier
bie "ljatten !motte" 2utljer§, bie er gegen ~eiben, ;;'5uben unb )tilden af£l
ts ei n b e b e ~ '® ban g eI i u m ~ geiiuted Jjat, f0 biitfen lllit biefe nidjt
in @legenf~ ftellen BU ben filj3en, etJangeIifcljen miffion~llJorten, bie 2U±fjet
10 oft lietont ljat, namenHiclj in feinet @fwlegung bet ~faImenberljeij3ungen,
unD bie aIle nut ben e i n e n <Sinn ljalien, bat bet fiegteiclje ~®tr :;S(§fu~
aUe WU§erllJiiljIten au£; aUen <SlJracljen uub 8ungen, miiIfern unb, @lefcljreclj~
tern in fein ffieidj einfammeIn llJirb. linb biele biefer WIiffion£;llJorte Jjat
2ut~cr n a clj 1529 gefdjrieoen.
:Daj3 2utfjer nicljt baran benfen fonnie,
.\:>eibenmiffionen au grilnben, erfIiirt ficlj au~ bet 2age bet Beit, nicljt alier
au£; ciner etllJaigen )i5etfriiplJfung be£; WIiffion£;gebaufen~ bei bem groj3en
~eformator, betlttfacljt burdj bie lnorfommniffe im ~aljte 1529 unD fpiiter.
tsilr feine ®ntllJicfIung be£; WIiHion£;gebanfen£; - llJofilr aUerbing~ audj
iiuj3erIiclje @lrllnbe botfagen - betbieni [arbin arrerbing~ Wnedennung, aliet
nicljt Wnerfennung aUf ~often 2utljet~, bem liei leiner ltaden )Be±onung bet
gratia universalis bodj nid)t§ nii~er fiegen fonnte, am bat ba~ ®bangeHum
allen mortern gebradjt luerbe, elien llJeU @lott ba§ ~eiI a r r ere i u 3 ern en
IDl e n f dj e n llliU.
~. )t. WI.
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